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Wnk Not Long Enough is the

~~ General Opinion,
,:‘”i "

-

’
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COM
ANY B ASSOCIATION.

& J,‘J'} .

of Rhode Island Fifth and Bat

"tery)¥ Next Friday—The First Regiment

‘ Discontinues Drillsforthe Summer—-

s Quarterly Meeting of the F. L.L
..

"f Everythingis very quiet in military cir-

'.'"_v. just mow as it always is for about

" twormonths after camp. The effect of

. oamp week is manifold, some men being

"in&rather used up state owing to the

~hot weekand the extra amount of exer-

. tion.The change of diets also account -

~ able forsome illpess but the men who

' 'were partially knocked out in camp are

" all doing well and have nearly all re-

~ Theofficers are warm in the praise of

~ the actions of the men through the week,

" the drill on each day having been well

" attended and the men all appearing to be

. anxious to master the new tactics and

. yegulations, There was an average of

" about 150 more men in camp each day

e g‘. last year, an indication that more

is felt in the g:mciency
of the

3 tia, which pleased Gen. Kendall and

ir‘,, other officers.
o, tllhom

all interested, that next

L.: the will be allowed to remain

oy p & few days longer and over one

o and not pull up sticks at the

~ timew they are boslnnlng
to become

. accustomed to camp duty and proficient

A 8 hdrlll.
. There is & movement on foot for the

~ enactment o‘;‘:h?' ‘wul:}oh will allow tgo
militia company, who

5: m the Sons of Veterans, b{) wear
¥ thbm of the order when on parade

. witht respective companies.

. _A grand order will be issued from the

. First Regiment headquarters this week

. _announcing the suspension of all drills

.
untilOctober. This is a practice followed

~every year owing to the absence from

~ towa of many of the officers during the

L !le‘mthn.
pany B Association hold their an-

~

mual summer meeting Ju"l:‘rl 28, at Slo-

~
cum’s-on-the-Pawtuxet. is pretty re-

~

msortisnear the Bellefonte station just

. mcross the river, and the members of the

~ association will take the 12:05 and 1:30
~ treains on the Oakland Beach Railroad.

. __The Fifth RHODE ISLAND and Battery

~
F, Veteran Association will hold their

md'n-nnton
at Crescent Park next

5 ,
rain or shine, There will be a

:

q:dhcin
of past and present mili-

i, men at ?bfa
mntln;.

4 willbe an adjourned quarterly

~ meeting of the First Light Infantry mxi-
i m«a

Monday evening, July 25, at8

.

The First Regiment’s Officers.

The Veteran Association of the First

:

??lnm Militaelected these officers

liam alker, Company E; vice-

|

ts, 001. H. Q. Ous. Company I;

;

Nelson Viall, Company B; Capt. J.

: Comg
K: Bergt. James P,

k pany B; Lieut. Charles G. A.

Company G; private George W.

%
b ma;m-ocnurv, George Ed-

~ ward mm pany C; assistant sec-

.

petary, Waldo F. Slocomb, Company K:

g

it ,
James 8. Hudson, Cou?mny

_ D.;surgeon, Charles H. Bogman, M. D,,

‘

' D’; adjutant, C. H. Merriman;

, &F:? the Rev. Aul:gtunAWaodgm?.

{

I . ‘w‘ '.”mm y .
.

gwt. Charles C.dAuy, Bat-

tery; B’.‘;; Thomas H, Mxnchoswr,
Com-

;

A.: Goor?
A. Woolley, Company

:

O, Swan, %)népug
C; George

7

'

019%: .
Col, 8.

R. Buck-

!

3 bA.
P. Sherman,

.

Albert G. B&% Comgany

j

> t, Comg.sn,v
H; David Sun-

mpany I; Thomas Lord, Com-
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Injuries May Prove Fatal.

DPRoEAM, Mass., July 22.—-A runaway

aocident, whioch cams near having a fatal

ending, oocarred on Bussey street, East

_ rh.. . A horse owned by

.

Clark ot Park became In‘ht-at
|
andran .'t{.

ieh-

veh at the time.

‘

the Merchantis’ woolen

E‘n E‘u-m'- wn\“."r.w“:?';’c
v and bruises, Angell was wsod

5 nt-.-o- hbht::‘n:nhn 'zh
7

fatal. He was taken u'm

Among

Our Own

People.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fletcher enter-

tained a g?y
of Cincinnati friends on

the yacht Sentinel yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Rice are uu‘-
R.L“the Evergreen cottage, Portsmouth,

Miss Lida and Miss Grace King are

spending a few weeks at Jamestown.

The Brown Univordt{nlhnjo, Mando-

linand Guitar Club willbe at the River

View Casino, Warwick, Saturday, July
80th, After the concert there will be the

regular weekly hop.

R. L. Barker and William E. Atwood

sailed from Liverpool the 20th on the
steamer City of Paris, for New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Hartford,

Conn., who have been the guests of Mr,
and n( rs. Walter Preston, at River View,

Warwick; have returned to their home.

The hop at the Casimo at River View,

Warwick, on Saturday next willbe the
*

Dress f‘le?” of the seasan and parties
are expec tfrom Bayside, Buttonwoods

and PROVIDENCE.

Mrs. B. B. Hammond and family leave

for Burlington, Vermont, August Ist,

Benjamin B, Adams and family left

PROVIDENCE for Nantucket, to-day.

Joseph Cole will spend the mouth of

August at Narragansett Pier,

Miss Jeanie Hammond will spend the

month of August at Kingston, R. I

Miss Ed.}t.b Spink is visiting friends at

Canan, N.
H.

.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Allen are atthe

Profile House, Franconia, N. H,

LOCAL ITEMS.

Gov. BRowx has signed the requisition
for the Wright Brothers of Newport, who

were wanted in Massachusetts,

THE Sunday trips of the steamer Day
Star to Block Island have beeun discontin-

ued on account of the smallpox.

A PARTIALLY petrified cat found in the

Gen. Putman mansion at Pomfret,Conn.,

is on exhibition at the Bray Brothers, on

Weybosset street,

ON Thursday last Oscar P. Caswell of

North Attleporo presented his uncle

Charles E. Richards, with a souvenir of
his birthday in the form of a cluster of

diamonds ueatly and artistically arranged.
The recipient %rate!ully ncceKbed

the re-

minder of his birtn and will no doubt

cherish for many years to come.

“GOOD FORM.”

An Attractive Monthly Offered as a Pre-

mium by a Providence Firm.

*“Good Form,” is the title of an attrac-

tive illustrated monthly published by

Walter L. Gallup &Co., of Chicago, and

numbering among its contributors many

of the best writers in the country, Good

Form is gving the public some excellent
—4An odd -Situatvion,” by

Stanley Wstorioo, author of the highly
successful novel, “AMan and a Woman,"’

begins in the July number, and is likely
to

tron
of more than common interest.

Its
Krognm

also includes entertaining

sketches and descriptive articles and a

gmt variety of departments useful in the

ousehold, Dress, bodily grace and

beauty, home decorations and amuse-

mente, health, the nursery, plants and

flowers, and other topics are handled
with common sense and clearness. ‘T'he

m*ulno, in short, is a good one.

he John T. Hunt Company, 197 West-

a{um street, the well-known shoe dis-

butors, are pnoentlnqn year’s subscrip-
tion tocustomers. Their offer is an ex-

oollo?t. one, and PROVIDENCE readers will

o?tn& b to their interest to take advantage

Services at the Tabernacle,

CorTAGE CITY, July 22.—The following

rogram for week day services at the
g‘-bornule has just been completed by

P;uidlu Elder 8. O. Barton of PRrovi-

DENCE.

uondni ug. 22.—~Morning, the Rev,

George tman of Plvmouth; even-

l;'t’,
service in memory of Noah Tripp of

wBedford and James H. Codding of

NorthDighton; evening, the Rev. R. L.

Bruce of St. Albans, Vt.

d;TuW' Aug. és.—Epworth League

&odnuduy, Aug. 24.—The Rev. J. M.

‘l‘,rh:rotBon?n Ms;:he&ur. iOt. Asnu , Aug. 25,—Morning,theRev.
S. MAF::D’.’od’novmzncn g I; even-

R‘Lm Kev, W. P. Buck of PROVIDENCE,

Friday, Au?. 26.—Laymen's day. Ad-

dress by the Houn. Thomas H. Murray of

Clearfield, Pa.; evening, the Rev. Heory
Baker, D, D., of Newark, N. J.

Botudg, Aug. 27.—The Rev. E. C.

Boss, D. D., of Newport, R. L

The Hugh Kelly Case.

Lawyer Owen has been éonsulted by

?n% Kelly, the man who was clubbed

by Officer Munroe recently, and will

probably bring suit for damages received.
A petition was drawn up by the lawyer

ngng.wu official investigation, and

zvll circulatel. An mvut.i‘{mtnon
of

he charges willprobablybe made.

AFTER LIFE'S BATTLE,

Maj. Gen. Cunningham’s Funeral at Gloune-

ester Yesterday.

GrovcEsTEß, Mass,, July 22.—The re.

mains of Major Gemeral James A. Cun-

ningham arrived bere yesterday and were

met at the'depot by a squad of police in

charge of Captain McKenny, Post 45, Q.

A. R., and s delegation of Company D.,

224 regiment, General Cunningham’s old

oonrny.
?o remains were escorted to

the Independent Christian Church, where

they were met b{ Tyrian Lodge of Ma-

u:no,
and where the funeral services took

acs,.

Rev. Wlllhua
H. Rider officiated, as-

sisted by Rev. G. W. Penniman. Accom-

pnylnz
the remains from out of town

were A
Lutmt

General Dalton, Brigadier

General Peach, and a delegation from the

Comnudwa
of Massachusetts Loyal Le-

slon
of the United States, Capt. John G,

. Adams, president and Capt. QGeorge
Ww. Cnue{. treasurer, representing the

trusteesof the Soldiers’ Home. Toe 0V

The funeral was in oharge of Col,

Kingsbury., At the services the remains

were escorted to Oak Grove cemetery
where Masonie services were held and
the interment took place.

O e ——— eA ——

A Reception by Tammanyites,

New Yomrk, July 22.—-A reception was

tendered last night by the Sagamore

Club, the sub-Tammany wigwam near

the Harlem, to ex-President Cleveland

and Gen. Stevenson. Formal speeches
of welcome

'.?od mo:'o “t: whto‘rl::’oth‘:::
shook hands with a u’vr number of

Demoerats. A ecollation followed.

Pawtucket Man Killed.

Prersvizrp, Mass, July 22.Patriok

Moriarty, who was run over by the cars

pear the depot yesterday morning, died

in tr.Mloo-
He lived in Pawtucket,

R I,
and retained consciousness long

enough 60 give the address of (riends

LET ALL TOILERS REST

Says the President, on the Colum-

bus Anniversary.

GENERAL HOLIDAY PROCLAIMED.

While Churches Give Thanks for Favors

~—The Stars and Stripes Must Float

Over the School Houses as Centres

of Patriotic Demonstration,

WasHINGTON, July 22.—The following
was issued yesterday by the Presi.

dent of the United States of Anierica:

A PROOCLAMATION.

Whereas, by a joint resolution, ng
rrond June 29 1&, it was resolved

he Senate and House of Representatives
of the United Btates of America in Con-

fnu
assembled, “that the President of

he United States be authorizged and di-

reoted to issue a proclamation recom-

mending to the people the observance in

all their localities of the 400th anniver-

sary of the
dhoonr{):t America, on the

twenty-first d.{
of Ootober, 1862, by pub-

lic demonstration and
b‘{

sultable exer-

cises in their schools and other places of

assembly,”
Now, therefore I, Benjamin Harrison,

President ~f the United States of Amer-

ica, in
Pnr..umoo

of the aforesaid
*olntresolution, do hereby ugpolnt Friday,

October 2f, 1892, the four hundredth an-

niversary of the discovery of America by
Columbus, as a general holld.{‘:or

the

people of the United States, t the

people so far as possible cease from toil

and devote themselves to such exercises

as may best express honor to the discov-

erer and their
lrrmhtlon

of the dgmt
achievements of the four completed cen~

turies of American life.

Colufpb\u stood in his age as the g}o-
neer of progress and enlightenment. The

system of universal education is in our

age the most prominent and salutary fea-

tureof thespiritofenlightenment and it is

peculiarly appropriate that the schools be

made by the people the centreofthe
du?v’odemonstration. Let the national flag

float over every school house in the coun-

try, and the exercises be such as shall

impress upon our youth the patriotic du-

ties of Amrican
oltiunsmr.In the churches and in the other

places of assembly of the people, let their

expressions of gratitude to Divine Provi-

dence for the devout faith of the discov-

erer and for the Divine care and guid-
ance which has directed our history and

so abundantly blessed our

geople.In testimony whereof. 1 have hersunto

set my hand and caused the seal of the

United States to be affixed.
Done at the City of Washington, this

21st da‘hol July in the Year of Our Lord

One ousand Elgbht
Hundred and

Nlne'?-'l‘wo,
and of the Independence of

the United States the One Hundred

and Seventeenth,

(Signed) BENJAMIN HARRISON,

By the President:

JOHN W. FOSTER, (smAL)
Secretary of State.

BLOOD-THIRSTY REVENGE.

THE NEWS, FRIDAY; JULY 22

BLACKSTONE VALLEY.

PAWTUCKET.

J

Overcome by the Heat.

Yesterday afternoon a carpenter named

Rbody Hart, in the employ of Benjamin,
F. Smith, was onmmz by the heat while
at his work,

The police ambulance was summoned,
and he was taken to his home at the cor-

ner of Japonica and Park streets.
E

James Hughcs Worse,
°

Last evening James Hughes, the boy who

was injured at the Dexter mill yesterday
morning, grew worse, and Dr. {m the

utundlur physician was summoned. He

found him wandering in his_mind, but

unless something unexpected happens he

does not anticipate any serious results.

A Pawtucket Man Injured at PiStsfleld.

Patrick Moriarty, 30 years old, son of

John Mo?a?{. who resides at No. 100

Broad street, in this O“}!f attempted to

board a freight train at Pittsfleld yester-
day, when he missed his hold and fell un-

der the wheels, crushing his left arm, and

probably iuterpally injuring bim. He
was taken to the {:ouplul in that city,
where his arm was amputated.

j

Only Two More Left,

‘

This morning one of the three remain-

ing suspended policemen who did nos call

for their money yesterday, was at the
city treasurer’'s residence this morning
before breakfast after his $54. The other

two had not shown up at a late hour this

forenoon, g

|

The Mayor was in the city this morn-

ing, but was not inclined to divulge any
plans which he might have formed for
the discomfiture of the parties of the
affair.

The Disirict Court.

In the District Court this
mornl?

four

persous were fined $2 and costs for drunk-

enness and a fifthwas discharged without

costs,

Points of Interest.

John M., Parker of this city has been

granted & patent for a spool boring

mechanisud,

\

William Beauregard, presideut of the
Y. P. 8. C, K. connected with the Pleas-

ant View Baptist Church will go to

Keene, N. H,, to-morrow, for a two

weeks' vacation,
~ Messrs. Lynd and Murphy this mora-

ing furnished the reporters with genuine
buseball caps for their game with the po-
licemen this afternoon.

Enterprise Lodge, I. O. O. F., held a

re’fnl_ar meeting last evening.
‘his afternoon the police ambulanes

was dispatched to capture a supposed

crazy muan wno was reported to be tear-

|

ing himself to

rleces in the bushes at the

east end of Exchange street bridge. The

‘

ambulance returved, reporting that the

man had disappeared.

CENTRAL FALLS.

uorrt.n
close four evenings in & week

n%?op?o?ahn ol ths thra silence moonths the

old plant of the Woomunr Com-

psny on South Main street willbe started

up at once, Prxnuou are now on

foot and work | commence within a

month, The mill will Tnutmnu
all

kiuds of rubber shoes, and willbe run as

an annex to the Abie mill.

This leaves the No. 2 millof the Harris

Woolen Company as the only mill plant

in the city. .

The new banking rooms of the Woon-

socket National Bank and Institution of

Bavinlp are neariy finished, and will be

occupled by September Ist.

ALBION.

Charlie Liddie of the firm of Liddie &

Srmp&ny, is confinedto his home with

ness.

Miss Annie Moran has returned home

from a visit to friends in Westley.

Miss Cyras Rounds and daughter are

?nndlng a week with friends in New

ampshire.
Mrs. Lenoisor and daughter have re-

turned home from a visit to friends in

Three Rivers, Mass,

DOUGLASS.

Over one thousand persons were present
at the camp meeting grounds yesterday
and listened with pleasure to the sermon

by Bishop Taylor of Afriea.
An oxgorlenoo an praise moethif was

held at 8:30 o’clock and at 10:30, Bishop
Taylor spoke for over an hour on his mis-

sionary experieace in Africa.
The Rev. Ross Taylor led the sunrise

pmger meeting and the Rev. John Parker
of Brooklyn preached at 2:30 o’clock.

Bishop Taylor, the Rev. Ross Taylor
and Missionary Tetar are guests of the

Rev. 1. T. Johnson.

THE SHORE RESORTS.

RIVERSIDE.

Mr. and Mrs. James Foot of New York

city are guests of Mrs. Emma Ferris.

Mr. and Mrs. Goddard Schemardt of

PROVIDENCE have taken half of Krnest

Hifmno' new residence on Bnllock's

Point avenue, and contemplate making
this their rorm;nent. residence.

Miss Edith Roundsis visiting her sister,
Mrs. H. C. Nickersou, at Mantou, for a

few weeks,

The latest arrivals at the Perry House

are Warren A. Chamberlain of Provi-

DENCE; Martin McMahon, wife and child

Berkeley; Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Allen and
son, Pawtucket; Mrs. A. Salt, New Bed-

ford, Mass., and Miss C, M. Prosser of

PROVIDENCE. AT ARt i

Jerome Willilamson and family of

Woonsocket are here for the snminer.

Mrs., Lewis White has been entertain-

ing her sister, Mrs Charles Field ot

Pno:xbn?ct.,
at her cottage the present

wee

J. Fuller and family of PROVIDENCE

have opened their summer residence on

Malcolm square.
Mrs. William Gardner is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. M. J. Talbot,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnson and daughter

and J. Sweet of Edgewnod bave been

visiting at the cottage of A, F. Lewis.
R. Cuarberry aud

fnmllg
of Philadelphia,

Pa., are located at Sea Side cottage ror a

few weeks. i iy

Boys’ Knee Pant Suits, were §2. .Now $1
Children’s Sailor Suits, were $1........
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Boys' Knee Pant Suits, were $5........
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Boys’ Long Pant Suits, were §l2, 15,
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Boys’ Knee Pants, worth 75¢.
.

Now 50¢

Boys' Indigo Blue Reefers, worth §7
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Children’s Kilt Suits, were $6.50, $7.5),
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Boys’ Combination Suits, extra Pant

and Cap, worth $6............N0w$4
Children’s Shirt \Waists, were £1 and
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Ladies’ Gingham Suits, in Russian
blouse and basque waist, were

$10.50................N0w 87.50

Ladies’ Figured India Silk Suits, were
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Ladies’ Gray Mix Cheviot Roefer

Suits, were $12.50...... Now $lO
Ladies' Blazer Suits of blue serge, ex-

cellent quality.......coovvvnunnns
vissresss

AL $6.50 and £9.50

Ladies Eton Suits of fine blne serge. .
vieeieiees

At $16.50 and $lB

Ladies’ Blazers, silk faced, wide notch

collar, in bine, black and tan che-

viot, were #512.50, and Bedford

cord were §15.......... Now $lO

Ladies' Light Kersey Reefers, fine

quality, pearl buttons, were $12.50
and $15................ Now %10

Ladies' Jet Capes, were $6 and §8 ...

sasansnasnitenssssudoa vsl 10, B 9
Ladies' Cheviot and Oxford Waists,

were $2.50...............N0w $1

Ladies' Blazer Jackets in black, blue

and tan cheviot, were 84 andl §5. .
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Ladies’ Summer Reefers, were $l7,

$l5, $l2, $10........vvvvee..N0w $5

Ladies’ Summer Capes, were $37.50.
..l?;‘w815

Ladies’ Sateen Waists, polka dots,

were $1.50..............N0w 92¢

Ladies'French Flannel Waists, were

$.5 ........00000000....Now 81
Ladies’ White Percale Waists, 28, 38

and 40 size only, were $1.50......
s
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Misses’ Reefers, were §15...N0w $lO
Ladies’ and Misses' Silk and Jersey

Outing Caps, were $l, $1.25, $1.50

e
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Repeated and at Last Successful Attempte

to Murder a Brother Officer.

BROWNSVILLE, Tex., July 22.--Full par-

ticulars of the sad affair at the Losguerra

ranch, Tamanlipas, Mex., have been re-

ceived in Matamoras,
.

It seems that Lieut. Garcia Cuellar, be.

longing to Col. Maineros’scommand, was

sent in charge of an escort carrying

clothlnLgl
and equipments to s detachment

under Lieut. Pablo Peres, stationed at the

QGuerras ranch., , [
The lieutenants, through some private

misunderstanding, were d..gclly enemies.

A fight ensued and both fir their re-

volvers without any fatal result.

Lieut. Cuellar started alone on his
wr:xback to Mier, when Lieut. Perez orde

the bugle to sound the call to arms.

The men, twentr in number, followed

and overtook Cuellar and opened a fusi-

lade :J)on
him with their carbines.

Cuellar, single-handed and alone, fired

forty shots from his pistol, fecing his

pursuers, and when his ammunition be-

came exbausted be yelled out to his pur-

suers that he would surrender if his life
was spared.

He was captured, but not before anoth-
er volle" was fired ot him, without any
injury to his person.

After he was captured Lieut. Peres

grasped a gun from one of the soldiers
and took deliberate aim at Cuellar’s

breast, shooting him dead.

CLEVELAND'S PLANS,

He and His Wife Will be the Guests

of Frank Jones of Sorrento,

BORRENTO, July 22.—Unless something

ol a political nature prevemts, Grover

Cleveland, Mrs. Cleveland and a small

party of friends willleave Boston on Au-

gust 4 for Mount Desort Ferry, where

they will be taken on board the steamer

Ssbenoa and come here, where they will

be the guests of President Frank Jones of
the Boston and Maine rallroad. They
willride in his private car, the Sorrento,
and a special paince car attached to the

regular train, which is the fastest ever

run into and across Maine. The ex-Rres-
ident has acoopted the invitation ardd al-

readyaprogram for each day has been

m:grd out.
en Mr. Jones was a member of Con-

geu
he formed the acquaintance of Mer.

leveland, and when the latter was Pres-
ident they became friends. At that time
Mr. Cleveland promised to visit this

place, but an all summer session of Con-

gress Lgl'ennt,ed. Later he preparod to

visit Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lamont bhere,
but a pending law suit

gnventod. This
time he is likely to make the trlp. and

while thero willlive in Mr. Jones' sum-

mer residence, one of the most bgautiful
on the const. He will have for

nl"h-bors Mr. Lincoln, a son-in-law of Mr,

Jones, and John W. Weeks, of the brok-

erage firm of Hornblower & Weeks of

Boston and New York.

CHARGED WITH FORGERY.

A Stamford, Conn., Youth Gets Into a Se-

rious Treuble.

StaMrorDp, Conn., July 22.—~Louls Mo-

Glynn, aged 19, 2 law student and olerk

in the office of ex-Judge M. C. Downs of

this town, has, it is alleged, taken ad-

vantage of the absence of his employer,

nn:(rlnyod
riot with his bank acoount,

MeGiynn lssaid to have forged an en-

dorsement to a check for §530 at the First

National Bank and
dnwln’ the money,

deposited it with the Stamford Trust Co,,
in his own name as trustee,

Aeoordllf
to the

otor&,.
he beganm & de-

liberate series of forgeries of checks hear-

ing the name of Downs at both bank and

trust ool::rny
and beside the §53) eheok

in :ollov
to have secured beiween M

and §BOO.
He has been arrested and was bound

over to the next term ol the Superior
Court of Fairfleld county,

Verdiet ‘Ac—.l-ot the Terminal

NEw Yorx, July 22.-Judgment wes

flled yesterday in the clerk’s office of the

United States Cirenit Court {n the cam

of Wm. O'Nell against the New England
Terminal Co., for 3040 damages and

ocosts. The case was tried before Jud

Wallace and a jury, whioh md«o?
verdiot forthippyouptjune7 leet.

Yesterday afternoon John Jennings,
who keeps a liquor saloon on Dexter
street, went into the hardware store on

the same street kept by Thomas McHale,
and picked a row with him. The men

clinched and fellto the floor, and when

the'y were parted it was found that Me-

Hale's left hand was nearly severed. Jen-

nings was soon after arrested, badl
under the influence of liquor, and -meg
that he struck at McHale witha broad

chisel. 1t is the general opinion, how-

ever, that McHale’s hand struck against
an axe standing against a show-case,

There was but one witness to the affair

and he made » written statement to Cap-
tain Goldsmith of the police force that
Jennings said McHale owed him §lO and

he
would'soto itor kill him. He raised a

c.ub to strike McHale, ana the witness

stopped him, He did not know how the

cut was made.

Jennings was arrigned this morning
charged with an assault with a danger-

ous weapon, to wit, a table leg. He
g}:aded guiity, and was put under $OO bonds

for his appearance for trial on Tuesday.
Five persons were fined $2 and costs for

drunkenness,
The Central Falls Congregational Sun-

day school started this momin? for an

excursion down the bay on the Paw-

tucket steamers.

The Lincoln Town Council willmeet

on Monday next at 2 o’clock.

A meealyic of the John W. Davis club
was held last evening.

LONSDALE.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Samurl

Cottrell was solemnized at the First Bap-
tist Church yuurdar afternoon. Thne

Rev. Mr, Wilson officiated, The inter-

ment took ?luce in Moshassuck Cemetery,

Thomas Pollitt arrived home yesterday
after a visit to Europe.

Al Crosby, who works at Calef’s mar-

ket, was thrown from a team Wednosdnxnoon whiledriving down John street an

severely cut on the head.

A large delegation from here attended
the American Mechanic excursion at

Crescent Park yesterdary.

d.'l‘be
Rev. Mr. Lott was in townWednes-

y.

MANVILLE.

The Manville fire department held its

regular meeting last nirbt.. After dis-

posing of the routine business it was

voted to aoco%t
the invitation to parade

in a body with the Court Mount Carmel,

A. O. F. of A., at their picnic on July 30.

After the meeting the depart-
ment took & run through = the

village to the raiiroad house, where

the run the Jadders on the house
un(i formed a bucket hrl’mle for practice.

Afver the{ returned to the fire room they

adjourned to Mowry’s Hall, where a fine

sux or was served.
fter

supper the following voeal pro-
gram was rendered: Frank Grimes, comic
song: John Mullen, “On the Brid;ie at

Midnight;” Patrick Slattery, “1 Love

You;” Treland Quartet, Frank Grimes,

g:lm
Mullen, William Smith, Alter:

owry, song, selected; John Kenyon,
comic song; Albert Mowry, comic song;

Ismeine ?onrl. song; Quartet, l"raugk
Grimes, John Crapeau, John Mullen,

William Smith, song, selected. Then

Chief Josepn T Richards gave the com-

pany their first lesson in marchiog.

BERKELEY.

I'be infant child of Audy McMann died

Wednesdav night.
Elmer Mosher and Miss Annie

Bndle‘yexeu unltcd‘ in marriaze in Man-

ville nesday. ‘The Rev. Mr, Lilien-

thal officiated.

The game between the home team and

the Stars of Pawtucket which is to come

off to-morrow afternoon is causing a good
deal of excitement in this village. The

home club will%m the Tollowing team

in the fleld: halen, c¢.; Fadgzen, p.;

Shannon, Ib.; Devlin, 2b.; Ball, Bb.; Quin-

lan, L.L; hynn, e.f.; Fogerty, r.l.

The game will be played on Dexter

street grounds, Pawincket,

ASHTON.

George Williamson of Lynn, Mass,, is

the guest of William Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs, James Sanderson of War-

ren bave returned home froma visit to

Mr. Sanderson of this village,
Albert Barber is visiting friends in

Warren.

Letters to the following are advertised

at the post office: Joseph Harper, John

Macarter, Arthur Picts, Wmlam J,

Wells, A. Lelone,

WOONSOCKET.

Four hundred spectator witnessed an

interesting and smusing game of base-

ball at the Agricultural Park yesterday

~n.“.m
‘between two local nines dubbed

the Harrison and Clevelands. The Dem

ocracy was victerious by a score of 17 to7,
The Woonsocket Club went to New

Bedford I-pu?uy.
and were defeated by

ascore of bto L.

There is & movement on foot among the

gents’ furoishing aud boot and shoe retail

At the regular meeting of Riverside

Lodge, No. 21, K. of P.,, the lodge cou-

ferred the dexree of Esquire on twocans
didates. At the close of the business

mceblnf, Brother Hugh Cunningbam in a

few well chosen words preummf the lodge
with two large elegant pictures, repre-
seuting winter and summer, The picturcs

are a work of art and will
urutl{

add vo

the appearance of the Castle Hall whicn

they occupy.

PLEASANT BLUFF.

Mrs. Louisa Fales of Riverside Is enter-

tainin“i Mr. and Mrs, John Kenney of
Oakdale, Mass., Mr. and Mrs, James

Blagbrough of Central Falls, and Charles
Golasmith and family of PROVIDENCE at

the Osceosa
Cot%J. Farnum of VIDENCE is the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Cranston,

C. Fairbanks of €Central Falls and L. B,
Merriam of PROVIDENCE are registered at

the Smith Palace Hotel.

IN SOUTH COUNTY.

WICKFORD.

The Barrcuther hunl‘l{1." a concert

of high order at Gran rmy Hall last

evening. Instrumental selections fron

leading comPooen
were rendered in a

manner high {
creditable to the

youx:s
rformers whose work indicated mark

rt::provemont. since }heir nppougm more
than a year ago. eatures of the concert

were the cello playln%by Master Harry,

and the vocal numbers by Katie, who was

several times recalled.

The Conrrsutlonal
Church and Sun-

day School of Bristol were here for a few

hours yesterday, after whica they pro-

ceeded to New?on.
The Davisvilie miil was still yesterday

on account of the outing of the Ameri-

can Mechanics.
The lawn party at the Eims yesterday

afternoon was a very pleasant affair and

netted a snug sum for the St. Elizabe.h

Home for Incurables, for wnose beunefiu it

was arranged,
Other cases before the Distriet Court

yesterday, besides those reported iu last

evening’s NEWS are as follows :

State, Thomas W, Pjerce, Overseer
of the Poor, complainant vs. Charles

Isaac Shippee, charged with non-support
of family; pleaded vot guilty and furn-

ished bonds in $3OO for appearance on the

28th instant, to which date the cass was

continued.
Civil cases, George F. Hunt vs. Isaac

Hall, action of nuuu(\‘pslt. torecover bal-
ance of $180.47 alleged to be due on book

account, begnn l:’ foreign attachinent,
uniunu‘ for 28th instant. D. S. and W,

C. Baker for plaintiff,

Joseph S. Arnold vs. Samuel G. Huling,
nction on book account for balance of

$14.43, commenced by attachiweut on real

estate. Continued tour weexs,

BELLEVILLE.

The breaking of some gears connected

with the main shafe caused a shut-down

of the millTuesday afternoon. I¢ is ex-

pected that the repairs will be completed
s 0 that work may be resumed next Mon-

day.
X. F. Ellsworth and family will go to

Pleasant Bluffs to-morrow for afew days,

His son Roy will remain for a more ex-

tended visit with relatives there, and in

September expects to enter upon a classi-

cal course at Greenwich Aendemy. Ed-

mund Cullen is »lso planving to begin

studies at the academy at the sawme tiue.

A‘J:URN.
The Rev. J. M. Remick, who has been

away on a short vacation, returned home

last cvoningi.Mr, and Mrs. Daniel I. Winsor have

gone to the mountains.

F. C. Cahoone is building an addition to

his barn on Station street,

‘l'h'o town .cho'ol coml;:uce'o {norot this
evening to appoint a prin or the

Auburn Blgg School. e,

Passeda Wreck at Sea.

New Yomx, July 22.--The schooner

Minnie O. Taylor, from Bt. John, N. B,

which arrived here yesterday, reports:

July 13, 25 miles 8. 8. W. of “Mattincus”

rmdtho
wreckof a vessel of about 8%

ons. It had been eut
“h:'.

and only

the stern was visible, bailing t

on the stern was “Yarmouth, N, 8. ?l:o
wreck is directly in the track of vessels

'lylnc
between this port and the Bay of

andy, and is & ..J:. to navigation.

2 you are Bllicus, take BRncRAN'S Prris.

Jerome Kennedy &Co.

Saturday, July O

Annual Mid-Summer

SACRIFICE SALE.

The sweeping reductions in price on Summer Garments

in

eve?' department will attract economical buyers from all

parts of this vicinity, We enumerate a few items from each

department, what they are, and the reductions made. It will

give you an idea of the bargains offered.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT.
Men’s Biack Whipcord Cutaway Suits,

were520...... ....0000......N0w $l5
Men's Fine Worsted Cutaway Suits,

were525....................N0w $l5
Men’s Cutaway Suits of Fine Cassi-

mere, were $15..............N0w $lO
Men’s D. B. Sack Suits of Fun? Che

viots, were $18..............N0w $lO
Men’s Light Color Cheviot Sack Suits

that were $l4, $l5, $l6, B§lB, §2O. .....
LasA LRt b Saiins Lons son
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Men's Pantaloons that were £1.59......
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Men’s Pantaloops that were $2.50.. ...
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Men’s Pantaloons that were $3.50......
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Men’s Pantaloons that were §7, 88, 80
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Men's Sack Suits, were $l2 and &15....
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Men'’s Thin Coats and Vests, were £1.50

Men’s Blazer Coats, were $3.50.
.

Now

‘3“Men’s SBack Suits, were $7.50 ....
Now $0

Men’s Tennis Coats of Fine ¥reuch

Flannels, were88and 80 ....
Now $4

Men’s Fancy Light-colored Silk and

Wool Vests, were 85, $6, 87, &8,. ..
BT E
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Men's Tennis Pantaloons of Fine Eng-
lish Flannels, were$4, §5 and 8.. ..
B
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BOYS' DEPARTMENT.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.,

OAKLAND BEACH.

Fifty-six lots already disposed of, and every purchaser pleased with

the location, accessibility, perfect healthfulness and charming scenery.

gvcery lot commands an extensive view of the Bay. Title absolutely per-

t.

LOTS FROM 850 TO $BOO.

Term;—ss down and $5 per month, without interest, on Lots costing $3OO
and under. On those above $3OO special terms.

Distance from Providence depot, 14 miles. Ten trains each way

dallrl. and low
pmwn'ser

rates. Location, on the Oakland Beach branch

of the N.Y, N H &
H.
R. R. Round trip tickets furnished to those de-

siring to purchase lots, Plats free upon application,

WILLIAM W. RICKARD COMPANY,
25 Westminster Street, Room No. 1.

HUNDREDS COINGC TO SEE THEM.

THE GREAT

English and German Doctors

Are permanently located at 200 Weybos-
set Streeot

g:?no?y Broad) op{ono the Beneficent

nuregational Chure qll who visit the

doctors before
Am

1 will receive services

free of charge. y troat all diseases and

deformities. If incurable they will frankly
tell you so. During the past week 97 cases

were rejected as incurable. They positively
cure Catarrh and Epilepsy, also Consumption
in its first and second stages.

A Republican vivtorg in the

comini; election would retard

for a

on:f
time the progress of

the sound commercial doctrines

that underlie the commercial

greatness of Great Britain and

alone maintain Rritish ascend-

ency.—London r’vening News.

Spare the ad

hustnesa

te and spoll the

Free for Three Months.
All those suffering from Asthma, Bron-

chitis, Rheumatiam, Dyspepsia, Sores, Ule

cers, Tumors, Cancers, Nervous Disenses,
Female Weaknesses, or any chronle or

long standing disease of the eye, ear,

throat, lungs, blood, stomach, liver and

kidneys, should visit them at once,

Hours-9 A, M. to 9 . M. Sundays, 10

to 4,

P, 8 -This staff of doetors are Incor-
porated by an aot of legislature.”

Thank God, what we have

struggled for and waited for

has come toc‘saag. and the two

at political parties of the
Efl:ited States stand

;tipntingeach other on the nak ues-

tion of P.otection or %’me
Trade.- Henry George in the

Standard.
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